Labor Day Marching Orders:

UAW is referenced as **Division 2**

Staging will begin at 8am on the following streets:
Trumbull between Abbott and Michigan—Division 2 (UAW)

Minus Teamsters, any union that has vehicles (UAW, MCBTC, Firefighters) will stage at John C. Lodge SOUTHBOUND service drive (Teal)

Each union will be advised by a marshal when to step into the march route (Pink)

March step off will begin at 9am in the intersection of Michigan and 6th heading **WEST**

Michigan Avenue consists of seven lanes the designation shall be as follows:
Eastbound parking lane- emergency vehicles/golf carts
Eastbound driving lane 1- union members
Eastbound driving lane 2- union members
Center turning lane- union members
Westbound driving lane 2- union members
Westbound driving lane 1- union members
Westbound parking lane- union vehicles

Craft associated vehicles/ and or motorized floats will exit the march via westbound parking lane route to DPD barricade at Michigan and 17th

March will proceed **WEST** to **ROOSEVELT PARK** where a stage, audio equipment, and podium will be set up as provisions for the AFL-CIO program. Various labor leaders and elected officials will speak to the crowds then at conclusion dispersal will take marchers east toward the marshaling area or south to Bagley and 15th for charter bus pickup. Length of route 3,984 ft. Street closure from 7a-2p.

Hart Medical Standby Services shall provide EMS
DPD has outlined locations for street barricades as provided by Traffic Management
Michigan Tournament Fleet shall provide 4 (four) two passenger and 2 (two) six passenger carts
Scotties Potties shall provide hand wash stations, unisex portable restroom, ADA portable restrooms

(a) Rosa Parks/Michigan Ave, (b) Rosa Parks/Abbott,
(c) Dalzelle/14th Roosevelt Park SE, (d) Michigan Ave/16th Roosevelt Park NW Rosa
Map Legend
(Red) Division 1– MCBTC/ Teamsters
(Orange) Division 2– UAW Region 1, 1A, Sag/AFTRA, DFM, IATSE, AEA (lead by MI AFL-CIO staff/officers) (Yellow) Division 3– AFT Michigan, MEA, SEIU, Unite Here, AFSCME
(Green) Division 4– AFGE, Firefighters, Sergeants & Lieutenants, Other Unions
(Blue) Division 5– USW, OPEIU, CWA, UWUA, NALC, Mail Handlers
(Purple) Division 6– constituent/ faith based/ community groups

Staging set up for UAW:

DIVISION 2: Lead by AFL-CIO officers and staff, the line up on Trumbull to Michigan.

UAW—Trumbull; Abbott to Bagley
Sag/AFTRA, DFM, IATSE, AEA— Trumbull; Bagley to Michigan

Vehicles shall station on the SOUTHBOUND Lodge Fwy (M-10) service drive from Michigan Ave to Elizabeth and Brooklyn Street from Elizabeth to Cherry. All vehicles will proceed AFTER marchers have cleared staging areas and use the Michigan Ave WESTBOUND lanes to 17th street where DPD will allow them to depart the Labor Day Route.